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For Immediate Release: 
DUDOLSKI NAMED DIRECTOR OF GREEK LIFE AT EIU 
CHARLESTON - An individual already well-known to the Greek community at Eastern 
Illinois University has been named director of Greek life, effective immediately. 
Robert P. Dudolski, who has served as acting director for nearly a year, was named to fill 
the permanent position following a national search. 
"I am extremely pleased to be able to continue working with the Greek students here at 
Eastern," Dudolski said. "Eastern's fraternity and sorority community is recognized as one of the 
best in the nation and that is with good reason. The student leaders I have the pleasure of working 
with each day are a constant reminder of why I enjoy this position so much." 
Dudolski, who was a vocal music performance major at the University of Iowa before 
receiving his bachelor of music education degree from Wartburg College in 1996, earned his 
master of science in education degree (emphasis -- college student affairs) from Eastern in 
December 2000. 
As director of Greek life, Dudolski will be responsible for the coordination, supervision and 
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administration of all Greek life programming. Duties also include the interpretation and 
enforcement of university policies as they apply to Eastern's 26 Greek chapters and their living 
units, including Greek Court- Eastern's on-campus fraternity and sorority housing complex for 19 
Greek organizations. 
Even though the university's Spring 2001 term just ended, Dudolski , who has also served 
as Eastern's acting assistant director of student life, camps and conferences residence director and 
Greek Court's associate resident director. said he's "already looking forward to another great year 
in Greek life." 
"Fall recruitment is in the works ... and we also have our sights set on returning to the Mid-
American Greek Council Association's annual convention in February to bring the Sutherland and 
Jellison trophies for outstanding Interfraternity Council and Pan hellenic Council back home." 
Earlier this year, Eastern's IFC and PHC brought home these top awards in their division 
for outstanding council management. Seventeen states belong to the region, and the conference, 
held annually, attracts as many as 1,500 attendees. 
A delegation of 28 EIU students attended the 2001 conference. The PHC also received 
seven individual awards - academic achievement, philanthropy and community service, leadership 
and membership education, council management, risk management, self-governance and public 
relations- while the IFC received four individual awards- academic achievement, leadership and 
membership education, risk management and self-governance. 
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